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the fact that a practical i 
taa been reached on most

ST. PETERSBURG. July 28. - 
July 28.—Despite Dispatches received here today from

rilAW IS TAClilED
mm. mm

Stanford White’s Murderer Comes Well 
Out of a Grudling Cross 

Examination

MYSTERV SHROBSSANRVSWANSOIOft
VANCOUVER MAN’S 

HEATH

1‘olotskin,
B only city in Bussiu^^aside ! WHITE I’XuUNS,

big issues in the tariff situation, the cholera' has ^ nmde“'^mu^h'^headway! ^dl^ to^thl tr°^ which is'being 'h^d 'thtto™ ‘
conferees who met again this mom- that the city is full of panic here to determine whether or not be I •*Oh, 1 Just did not like
!ng with the evident desire to wind ^ the inefficiency of the sanl- shall be released from the Mattea- | was like Dr. Fell.”

,l
Died in -Bed With an Ounce of, Car- 

j bolic Acid in Him.

•: * (Special to Free Press.) jholdi
VANCOUVER. B. C., July 28. - of the_____________ ________ _ .

Mystery surrounds the death of Ed- ’ c)nb hero on the -t-w oi 
ward Le Sape for

•WRESTlfWlTI
veneahis

Sandy Swaaso 
tas, the Seattle «

Pacific eoaA. te the Atl

ler, and lately keeper of ™ "•«» “•
He died in bed along •Pteidld wind-up to the Mg

sport
bom.

whhdi the clnb i
owing t» nil

Jikin.
ebsk, the o
from rtt. i-etershurg In which the H. K. Thaw took the witneee standi -What did von not like about r«iu[Iiranr'

II I**® Mondaythem. He momint;, and a post mortem exam
ination discloses that he bad taken i 
an ounce of carbolic acid. i

reported daily, and Attorney j'ero^, who Mked: | ~“vhy don't you know I do no. _testified* that she was , Qy tweavement Sandy bad to om-
dule. growing out of the conference to cope with this situation there are ‘ “Wd you ever take lessons of a flke your Dr. Fell 'ihe reason i*’'- *’*" She sup- cel the match. Thera will hh an

terday it waa the understanding ohUge<l to refuse their services. - At sons.” said 'E.av.. sm limr. ”I taUc- The ni«tWM A..«r„ a______ _ .ui„ * containing poison. P«>ve one of the bert wraMtav
;ht heart-breaking scene, are wft- cd with him four'or five^times.” ll^^f® declared that the hlbitton. te town lor a XfiB

Le Sage family relations were very
but the widow denied ; »
from the chair in |

terday it waa the understanding obii
that the House conferees bad sur- night heart-breaking scenes are wit- od with him four or five "times.” line of qu«tion " 
rendered to those of the Senate in n«»«ed at the physicians' offices, ' “Wd you ever think that Stanford "Were you ever insane?”
the matter of the lumLer rate in relstives of the stricken fairiv White exerted a hypnotic iniluence
me matter oi tne lumter rate in fi^^ht to secure attention. Many stor.;8 over Mias Evelyn Ne.

have been closed and all well-to do 
liersons are fieeing from the city.

tiew of certain conceMlona on other 
iBsuee. but last night the conference, 
called at the instance ol President
Taft, when two of the House 
ferecs and many other influential re
presentatives were present, appar
ently has placed an entirely differ
ent aspect on the situation.

The conference was de^roted solely 
to a discussion of the lumber sche
dule. and the question was threshed 
out in detail. .^t its close, after 
midnight, many of tK- representa- 
tlvM stated with earnestness that

CANARIAN BISON 
1$ WIPED OUT 

BV WOLF

. lesbit?”
"From her remarks I thought such 

a thing possible. At least he cer- 
.tainly had a very strong influencu 
over her."

- .making of Anthony Comstock. 
Thaw said, half apologetically; 
“Since my arrest I am afraid I have 

; not had any interest in' his work.”
I Jerome examined Thaw at length 
on testimony given at the trial re
garding Thaw's alleged hallucina
tion that a number of little girls 

.were locked up in the jail %chere he 
t was confined when first arrested, 
i '"That's rubbish,” said 'Thaw.

”i may have been c

■»i Jer inharmonious, I 
this. She fell 

for a few hysterica.
The jury brought in a verdict that

wicked"Do you think you 
thing in killing him?”

"I do.”
‘"Then why did you klU him?” 
"Probably for whi 

wife."

BANQUET TO

LOCAL POLiet UV 
BANOS ON HORS^ 

^TfAlERB

OTTAWA. July 28.-Wood BlMOn i
Tb9 reception to the Quo.

the report could not pass the house of Canada are uJeatened with”tl° thu*te°evi^dmcr?”h^^r°ffid^ouWorks, charge

That he did to my

MB.fWMB
--------- the county of Washtogton. Mk Otm

morning on the' Joan, havteg ta 
two prisonera, ksiilMMh,

Ih. l»mb« p™vw„ .Uiplop “'l ‘“oW hr;.. 1. but h, SSE’J^'bTtiir ^
for the house rate on lumber of fl have reached Comptroller White, of in putting out of the way.” Host of the Windsor Mr Jos sv.* »«»»««* «» a tSivga of iliMtec
a thousand feet. Ihere were few the Northwest Mounted Police. The te^”hii^U weu' a. a man „ net out' Cedro WoBsy.

“ti “■ unr;.,.'sj’“s.s oTut'VbTur™* ■a compromise, making the rate Canada have come to this conclu- glances of congratulations. .___________ nothinu to be dneirMi Tfc« '
Sion. Vad they are of the oplahm .......................... . toast ,
that wolves, not Indians, are the IHjriini.l Prew. was gone through. «td ths

Reid. n*rkad with |
of the »«thu8iastic appUuse. Mr. J.

11.25, would be the probable 
come of the tangle.

The majority of the repreeentatlv- enemy. Only the head and hide are muld 
es at the conference told the presl- of use for commercial purpoees. and and did you tell her that she” 
' ■ that they would light the a- had the Indians been klUlng off a**'®*! Mr. Jerome.

"No.”doptlon of the report ualeae the Sea iheee 
ate agreed to a lower rate.

Unless there Is a speedy adjust- increoiJag 
t of the lumber schedule the con- a prey to

Milton Street, on the ____ ____
^20t.h July, the Rev. Johp Robson

Story is that the two mas I 
span of homes at Cedro WoBnr *bt 
the purpose, no thny said, sf lmi«> 
teg out shingle bolts. They teM- 
diatdy cleared out with the liisia 
driving into BellteghUD i

buffaloes there would have and Mr. Pugalay a

traded one of the homes tor • s% 
‘ sad $K5 te waste insy «en ma«s

the White House conference.

HUDSON BAY CO. 
IS HEAVILY 

LINED

tho-T liking, and they hesitated and his attorney dressed in cream silk, and was attm
RebbecaReid.

, Ths
ference's report may be held up long- have reduced killing to the flneet o^f ‘"^njosed an objection, declaiming ded by hi^ neice. *Mi^ 
. .!». „tWp.W prevlou. b. hu.tlu, fh., «„r.U .

he-ti and they encircle It. Thej- could keep Evel>-n Nesblt'-Thaw 
wail until hunger makes the poor stand. Thaw agreed with 
boasts restJeaa, and in desperation attorney,
for food, one of them, less mtperi-
eaced than Its fcllowers, gets do- -seen a good many sorts of wit: 
tached from the herd. The famish- yo“’'e brought here."
ed animal is then set upon and do- mollsh^ -t upon and «te

sympathetic, if non-committal

privilege who was'drislBied te” white MBL*lEhs 
which he groom was supported by Mr. Robert „
Phaw off Temple. cm Bt

^ their way to Vai

KOBTH BAY. Ont., July 28.- A 
toe of 18,240 was imposed upon the 
Hudson Boy Company yesterday by 
Police Magistrate Weegar, on the 
etorge of having unlawfully posses
sion of 15 beaver and 80 otter skins 
o® July 29 test. NEW YORK. July 28 - R

Leighton McCarthy. ex-M.P., for post, a forfeit to bind a nm 
the company, said the «H"« Jo^*nson for a light

^ -V—~ ‘'—■■•weight championship,

JEFFRIES READY TO 
POST A FOR

FEIT

?n\yw( 
. .Icfficffriui# retired enumpion of

ition was
jal tilt betw ______

regarding Mr. Jerome's right to in
troduce a letter written by Thaw to 
his wife.

Mr. Mrorschauser, for T?iaw, in
sisted that letters between a hus
band and wife were secret and con
fidential.

Justice Wells postponed his ruling 
anti the letter was held up for the 
present.

ady to Thaw left the stand for a moment 
ch with “I this point to let his side put on 
for the P^ter B. OIney. a New York attor- 
Jam«t "‘'S’- ''■ho was a member of the first

disposed of their haul, and e— mm 
over hem on Bsturdsy wsefe.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS. . ProvincM tolios ^
temple. --------------- --------------------- « British Coh^"'«^'^^ ^

After the ceremony the invited to the great lakee. TSie weather te ® ^ Couslififis
guests repaired to the dining room rmcrsllv fair UirmnAimit *iw. -o-m. Trawford took up the fcant. Wm 
where Mrs. Reid had prepared a found his aen te a lontaw tmmm

^ =i.-r
■nie young couple will reride on Victoria and yiclnitj^ Moderate
' - • iry^atreet*^ and thete ^ to freMi aiutheriy winds, generally ^

wish them a long, happy, lair, not much change te tenperap ^ Mount Vernon, wton
c^ounsel ensued and prosperous life. they will be tried.

On the object ion of Thaw’s counsel Machleai _
answered and friends wish them a long, happy, lair, not

Spaniards lost Heavily in Last Battle
Conditions in Barcelona are Revolutionary and t|uB Constitution is ' 

Suspended to Meet Threatening Sitiiation> shipped from Osnaburg,
watte district, Quebec, and that world, reached here today from the was presented in April,_____
tbs con^iany was not guilty of a West. The ' big fellow was accom- members of the Commission were At- 
wronuful aei but H.rf paaied by his wife, and his sparring torney Darid McClure and Dr. Leo-
iffT-L.! partner, Sam Berger, and wits given PoM PaUe.
i^rUiged ths act ^ shipping skins a rousing welcome when ho stepped the report. ------ --- „
without required alBdavit. from the West shore railroad ferrj'. t W-hen 'Thaw resumed. Jerome ques- ♦kT^T* . __ . v .

♦------------------ 'T will make a statement this ev- tioned him about his life at Mattea- *”***®*^ ^ of Mount Ou- Us Which m«nd cm July 28, provM drid
ening,” said Jeff, on arrival at his wan. The witness said he waa in a Several ol the tmmpc have that ths Spanish lituatloa was white

ntel. and then I will tell my plans, .ward with 27 lunatics. bS«B homed, bat It Is ths
) Of course 1 will fight and within a ' "Do you believe you have always of ontelon

I be in the beet ol been sane?” ™Moors
MEXICAN RIOTINGS 
WERE CAUSED BY 

YOUNG MEN

-------------------- — J«ly 98.—The Spanish yeMsrday. General Pintos and sev- have eaum* __________ __________ __
The witness identified batteries are tmtey ceaselessly bomr era! ofllnem wera kilted. ths rsvolntten

barding *hs camps of ths Kahyle' Every suPDlwnentarv detail Mhal. ------------- -------------

Mattea- *?*.»*** »• l«»^- ProtsM agi^TZmeSeSl

few months will I

the country Is 2»
had BMOatate its honor on famifiMaii^ 
TCr sad they anneal to **— «—vi«- 

arc dislodged from Mount vine, killing aad wonndii« 400nMB. sUk poUUcal -
which Is 3.000 feet high. The shattered fragments of the col- the g..v-~~~4te ^

leaped only nnder ths protse- pres^on of aamc^ cmA i 
I ths Spanish gunboat Martin BamateMi

1 my 
1 wit

best of been sane?’
trim.” I "I have always been

) Jeffries will probably post a for- ly.”
felt of 8.5.0OO in n few days, and ' "Could a stranger tell in five min- and dominates the 
will then, if he follows his present utee' conversation whether or not Spanish Dosltlo 
plans, leave for (’nrlsbad to put to you were crary?” 
a few weeks* preliminary training at "Yes, if ho weru__________ _
the springs there. Berger will rs- amining lunatics.” complish this object it is
main in this city to complete tbs ! Dr. Baker and Dr. Lamb, who ox- that 95,000 men wUl be required, 
details of the match with Johnson. ,amlne<i him at Mattewan, said Thaw

couImmIs ^^ ^ ^ ™ ^ -
BUtlUo. Mex.. who te in San An- D<I|F|ICI9 -now about I>r. Evans? He saW loros ths garrison hem, 'The mlU- and aecomnanlad hv ths dsatne^lon 1!!?^.. .v* ^
tonlo. on busiiiMS. says of ths rs- CVlOIK AfflUMt

rlotteg te Guadateerara that It' HWIWteal i Evan.s,'' replied Thaw, after <>» the people”, which was convent of Merastas was taken
of youthful-' en-' «__« 'a little thought, "was misled. He

by Mr. J

___________ t around MelUla tlon ol ths Spanish gunboat Martin BmosIob*.
"Yes, if he were accustomed to ex- *" cf»|^tly threatened. To ac- Alonso Ptessn. and ths MelUte forts, Hs«la. Vtnm. Jnly Qh a»-

*^®*“‘* rocadm. osipt of ,

h ths

Madrid.
Barcelona. July 27.-'Hie Almansa anarrhlste 

, reghnent arrived from Tarrangona

King ANomo hundsdty Is* Bn* Ite^
•narchteU Cardenal and Hsreroa. imstlan today for Mndrid. » te 
•re report«l m bring ths lead— in ru»ored that Vrmdm 5te» wte

thuriasin on the part of the 
dents of that clty;

I told I
", Itenora, Ont., July 28.-A Swwlteh connected with his office that every- e7tv i,

cook at the C.P.R. comp at RlddeU, | thing I said was untrue.” ^ *'

ths garrteou hers. The miU- and aeeompanted by the deriruetlon lastT as the_________
nuthOTlUeB have closwJ the ol property aad teesBdiarles. The hi regarded a« •-‘nr risar^^rctaT

, — of ths rioters. No ssanult, and the church of St. Paul lUdrl’d. Jnlv fin.- B3n»  --------------------------
Jerome and those newspapers were published hers to- and ths coagrugatlonal schools of this

July 98.- Bang Htf, 
ol this aftsmoon iasusd a dseem mw- 

ths St. Antoine, were burned. rfatmiwj martial law and the ■».
The paptate-goneral and his staff of - - - ' ’"Them is no danger of a rsvolo- 50 miles east of here is lying in a ' While Jerqme ad^ras^ the court People are intensely excited.

«0h in Mexico." he said. Prssid- prwarious condition owing to a | on a legal point Thaw calmly po- Oran, -Algeria. .luiy 98.— Reports wsm fired upon an they-wsrs rldlnir

hrjrr..,;; avr°ro.TSi“r'.';ir,4*.nrr,r..‘j;.'’ru::that the next election Is to ^„g walking along between sel and seemed well satisfied. tulsiic. 'General Marina, head of of strikers have been despatched ds an—vw ww. ■
aad they be- two boarding ears, carrying apiece ) "It te not a matter of private pro- Spanish troops there, is de- from Barcelona to the surrounding forrign minister
le. aad above <>; meat in one hand and a big but-jjudice to the people's nttorne--------------- ------------- ... lormgn minister.

n fair election. _ 
toved in his promise.
•n. thsy want pMtos, necurlty

ig V.. iK^jpie B a
^ rner amie in the Other, when ho ac- said the District Attorney. 

, rTZ eWenttt".' slipped and fell, the knife this man is confined or no 
and material develop- entering his abdomso. only trying to

leys, 
let her

scribed as being exireirely unpopu- 
Inr with the mei. The camps

aent. They feel confident that ...
Corral or JEUyn will win fairly

yw. These disorderly young print I 
tom will bs snppteassd." bar of

ilst°the°consrienc8 Mount Atalayou, of troops to reinforce tte Barcelona nation

country to destroy the railroad with thn n»g when hte MaJrslj Mh tMto 
the object of p^e^•entteg the arrival city for Madrid today, said the «».

Denver, Colo., July 38.—The west- 
of Miners, has In- 

ncacutive board to 
terature in a nun 
for distribution.

of the court in making his decision. *Ms Spaaiah dead were Inter- garrison.
Jerome asked Thaw why he did not ted where they tell, are tto^tened The troops ________ ____

permit Dr. Allen McLano Hamilton with epidemic fnrped rn. i.nt t — • - ^ .. ^
to examine him at the time he waa m ®p forced to disembark .it % endrrite, IT ed that the troopw toiA.hnte ■ dto-
retained by his attorneys. Madrid. Jnly 28— Fighting bo- miles from TBrr.ingona, from where patches fkmm Valenete SsMtenm.

"I did not like his looks." said ***• Spanish forces and the they drove the strikers before thste. Tnlda. aad «»-—»___.- -^-11
rsemned outside Mdllla Ths events la Catalonia piwvtBM m^. ctdnr In that ^ "



Wife Confesses 
Kufder of 

Husband
pOBTUUro. July aS^After 

tag «* Pobce .Cox a ranrt>lli>ff 
gtory u doBM**.* dlinculttoa tljat 
M iq> to tba ira««dy. »«• Collin*

------ stie fired the abot that ^
•iM . tlM iU« ■- ber hudjaad. p, 
C^Oam.

••fltet wo want to know la wtotb- 
« la Aot tonaelf or whothar you 
ind tte *bot,” «»* quoation of 
Dipcty \ltoriKy Fltagcral*. that 
tmm^ th* eorfaaalon.

•1 a» guilty. * atomenPKd tha wo-
„__ "Now how long wUl it Do
laloaa X am out of nxiaery?

woo aU olona. Wa did not
Bawaaunklndtoao,^
But be wa.-. not in hla 

right adad. Ha waa almply Inlatu-
-tad. arc «*« could.be better to
iw *»■— la waa. *y 'lodr 1 aaw 
Ita look s* me. 1 called lo hina 

; Hu If I oBly-what hav* 1 told 
1^'^ about him la a daliberata lie. 
Pv lll»t I'an aatd of another woan 
Jr-m Ba. -art ■» low! n»fc 
• tdl ■* that hia dothaa are

aot bonwd. Jffla dothaa ar* aU bum- 
^ «i. XMdn't 1 bold him in wv • '

ad bathe hia laaa and him 
bMk to amir -- 

•Hhare waa the mvolvart" 
lad two. Ba alwaya 

Ha aim the pillow. U waa 
«. lamk J ida'tknow
gSma tt aaa from. tt*a thar. a^ 
raw aot It aov. 1 gam it to tha

16^ Nainsok- full yard 
•vide. Foday 121- SPENCER’S 20c fuilK

wide. Friday 15c

FBIDAT SAL
TEN LOTS

LOT I.

EDGINGS
Fegular Price 60 cents 

per dozen yard

Friday 26c
per dozen yards

LOTH.

Edgings and 
Insertions

IJegulHr Price 90 cents 
per dozen yards

Friday 50c
per dozen yards

LOT III.

Edgings and 
Insertions

Hegular -Si.00 and Si *20 
per dozen lard.s

Friday 75c
per dozen y«.rds

LOT IV.

Edgings and 
Insertions

liegular Price ?1.50 
per dozen yards

Friday $1.00
per dozen yards

LOT V.

Eclgings and Insertions
KegnI»r V«lo0 to $2*0 a dozen yards

F^ $1.50 a dozen yards

LOT VL

Edgings, Flouncings and 
Insertions

Kegiilar Value S3.00 per dozen yards

Friday $2.00 per dozen yards

LOT vn.

9gmk0 ■bmHv VlywB i 
$ a pmtar «« tMa 

Lew .am uMa «( the buy for aplo- 
M Wirm .wd th* girt wurt row- 

I o« nya aug* th* boat wua 
L AAV a hmola aflort ha 
I to gatthv tha girt aHora. 

> hrta t0 aawa har Ma.

Flouncing and ^ 
Wide Insertions 

Eognl«^ par yard 
Friday 26c yard

LOT yni.
Corset Coverings 
and Motmcings

Regular Values ;to 75c a yard

Friday 35c yard

LOT IX. LOT X
Corset Coverings 
and Flouncings

Regular Values to $1.00 a yard

Friday 50c yard

Corset Coverings 
and Flouncings

Regular Values to $1 25 a yard

Friday 76c ya^l

^ tha glrta tma daalMto AKBOWsAHES AND AlBSHH^. , JjQllgrel OUT
ar^ amanx -

atar Of w 
I Xi>«is BhcioU

A mua gulto# mongral dog

atsw* tha ^ SLil tha aaw fk-wh mtelatar of a
gmgwrn oC aMBBig am ta acorn tote oo Loda 1

ia baiag dtaggad today for tha body 
of Jaam W. Biaaatt, of HiUma city.

9hows Class
.1 ty.

.Htt duzn-.
$ ba thought to ba

Iha
Cbaaad labt tuaday. auld ha ragard A yu^ ^ ^ of ahora and ia aigbt

B la tho ballaf df mahy • ~*t abowt aaar t

_______ at dayartura. Hi#
art. mat ha w ha aigaeta to aviator ta

batag druak to a ptfblia
thalMUa dog wha with bar 

radad alt*r tha patrol wagn

with beaaat ia-
ROLLEJR AND KAUFMAN

___ idy *r.-Hartart la. ^
_ atartad ow «W*t acroaa
tha dmaaai _*^y^**,* ataal dour of tha Priaoa. STtrarnerT'ChMlea ^it^'und ragl^

ioadoa, July fl7.-IatliaiB pbn« » hag act lift tha tlataUr of tha ^ tto Savoy Hotal. Kaufman

Al. Kaufman, tha huaky CalifomU 
tha haavyweight. arrived in SaatUe on 

Saturday afternoon accompanied by

a off Dovgp.----------------------ad into the am priaoa atom that ttaa. «- ^
Smoi,» ^ u. muk ,««. i. i. . a— SSum

torn at 4«k aov. two i

Hla favor- comm hare to appear at tha
“ ■ ■ ;ht la a alx-round ex

with the glovm with... »»««•' tho «hhd amargm Kaufman weigh* 395 pound* and 
the aagaalooB mtla looka every inch the great athlete, 
to moognim hla aw- n* la diaet 1* incheetaU aadwalka 

>■—a ■ f.iaif KiwPb ttto nkjt Jim Corbett did when be wm 
wla ha «l toto tha watar S ST <iiS.plon of tha world. In f«A”T. -------- but aaya, "Won’t you plaoaa h* .-mg Al” 1

attgmpt to 
ChBoai at e Vrtock

SUN fir:
The oldest Insurance Office In the

POUNUED A.D. 1710 ‘ Bl-CENTENAUTU-
Home OmcEi London. England 

Caaadlaa Brach. Son Bklldlad. Toronto. H. M. BUckhwa. I 
A. K. M.ANTA.LhBitad - Ageata for Nmrte^

Ye»y Sir-----

Eddy’s
OT Fibrewarel

Dnrsblg on the Msricet.

without s Hoop or Seam.
t Persist In getting EDDY’S.

tram hla i

1 hlmfroih Kaia out noWT*

tha Vtoah aida of tha dhaaaeL but 
war. bdt by tha foot fiytag mano- 
ptaaa. Latham waa toaouad by a

BMBOraS XJ08DB HI8 UFE.

"Big Al” haa many of the charact-
ertaUca of tha «---------------- •-—
plon.

you are tha big tallow I’ve hUard ao *he way I feel about
' mach about. Wa

ring tha avaalng waa aral thnaa or rather wa ware naarty 
Introduced to tha doctor and after amtchad and I hopa that aoam day

d,d RolW. "md 
do that Ih. b.ttw j n tw 5
the ^ova gama.”



SDPOIiT
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A McCOY STORY. out, and he did not recover con- 
aciouaneas until the Kid, dressed 

Noriuan Selby (Kid McCoy), I's on once more, bent over him. 
th0 Vh«r» c«ft Va to i Sajil" Uenmnded tfa»
hiimi In tellinj a atorj' on him, "t«^hat did jrno a»y yw** iwri.\»irajir*> 
writes C. E- Van Loan in the San •‘Smith,” answered McCoy. 
I'runeiseo Examiner. This yarn goes "Smith!” anined the defeated ope, 
to show that even a farmer will ap- In tones of acorn. “Smith! Til,bet 
prwiate class when it U shoved un- you there ain't b^n a SMITH in 
tier his nose. your family for four hundred years !

In his early nays Selby did a lot *’*' ^^ere ain’t an 'S’ in your 
of rough-house campaigning. He 
foueht many fights whicE will never —
*.,,irear in his record, for the reason SVANUKRG WINS FROM TOM 
that he fought them under any LONGBOAT.
name which appealed to him at the -------- »
time. Kid McCoy was not very well "Svanberg is the only man In Am- 
known at that time, but he had erica that can beat Shrabb in a Ilf-, 
some reputation in the middle west teen-mile race.”
nnd when ..ecessity pressed, N'orman "A runner with a sprint like that 
wn.s apt - shift hU fighting name at the end of a fast fifteen miles is 
uml i>lck ip a substitute not too n dangerous man. .Vny runner he 
easily ideii lied. follows to within sight of the post

.me wan summer the Kid was on'he will defeat."
Ins way 8. .. :h. Pursuing his usual These are samples of the many 
cu-slom h. .eiused to give up any expressions ol opinion heard at the 
mone. to the railroad people, and island on Saturday after the fllteen- 
also refused to travel on anything «nlle Marathon betwem Tom Long, 
but passenger trains. His one best boat and Svanberg ol Sweden, who 
bet was to put on on old hat and won the Chicago Marathon, and also 
suck his head out of the window come second in the international in 
when a conductor approached. Of New York. That the little Scandl-
cour.se that worthy would tap the navlan is a wonderfhl runner wi 

lould ‘ ■
snly,

scraping off the hat and losing it say, and the 4,000 peo^ile who wit.
would draw his head back suddeni

iler. whereat he course, known in a general way; but 
seeing is more convlncii f than bear-

ygUB Of TUB OOLOU WBIt

Tep Ladies 
What They Think 

of
Royal Crown Soap:

; ' Nine Wm Say
“ Tis The Best in The West:”

And AJl Will Agree 
That

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—PuriS^s -Beautifies.

Sate Coupons for Premiums

RED FIR LUMBER CO.

82.17 
87.45 
48.15 
48.48 
54.20 8-5

have seen him both before and after 
his ezhibitloiis,” said Dr. Cooke. "I 
give it as my opimon that be U in 
fine condition nnd can gn Into the 
ing with a month's tndniag and do 
limself full Justice. I do not think

out of the window. The Kid wliuld nessed the race came away 
then demand that they stop the train grounds convinced that they bad 
as hiH ticket was in his hat, and seen a marvel. 
nine times out ol ten he got away The Swede was n. 
with it. The lime when he did not his one hour and I 
get away he was stranded in a small utes of running. 1 
town in Kentucky without a cent in up in the laht quarter of 
his pocket. which looked like a hundred-yard

Falls in With Sports. dash, proved (hat. After a wash
lie rambled up to the hotel and and a rub-down In the dressing room

=5- m——is
r^bC.^"A^i:r fii.\"was"a"b‘7t h^i‘d"^:fot^^wi^.^STndT.n^‘^‘igS VL^l^eS^'^^sSu^-hh rks‘'1o; ‘'^rruSgs are sound hi. heart ac-

,15 was not enough money; the race, a dist^ lln which he ^ , «« y* i find to be
matter with him la

6 miles—Svanberg
7 miles—Svanberg
8 miles—Svanberg
9 miles—Svanberg

10 miles—Svaniierg
11 rollos-Svnnberg ....... _______ __________
12 miles-Svnnberg .......1.05.27 gone back any. U he ha.
1.8 miles—Svanlwrg .......1.11-49 tfi„ipate<l, there I. no evidence of it.
14 mlles-Svan^rg —« -Prank Gotch the wreeUer, U th.
15 miles—Svanberg .......1.23..« .e-o j met who 1.
Ernie Hertzberg, S'^n^erg^.^mTOar ^ evenli^develoi^. JeOrle. 1. not

CROWN THEAT

Tl iaES'S lESLuia
Tde or xMCKBtnJSfrr^h—- 

Oontinuoiifl Eorfomanues 8 00 To 10.80

15 cents. Admiisim . 10 oenu

OAea. KUU. a,d fWotocy:

^ytfO<fOOXfOOf«iOOO<^

Bough snd I)r«Md Lnmhep. SsihlkWs 
■ooldiiigt and Shinglsa Kept In Stoek

Ord«. pwtiy attapM te. Oivn n. • WnL

HU waUt 1

PKINCtSS ROLLEK
ALWAYS A OOOL.PLaOB

axroBanB o. qpnraL. Manag«.
CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

ArrasEorooN sBssioH.-praB a to «.
Between

were willing to go that far in 
interests of science.

The Kid lingered on the outskirts

the eighth end eleventh miles he lost the 
lap which gave the Swede the race, 
and . .

not a serious do- ,
Minneapolis. .July 28-- Dr. E. R. f«t. HU .
ooke. phy sical director at the Uni- y»rs ^ wEile tralnl^ by »

rhrotrer^'’L>n;ratn:wt:?."io‘^ :
E"„pi:.rir “ .n '

1 mili^Loiiboat  ....... 4.47 in New York. Jeffries is expected to Wm seem to puff and wheeze when
2 miles—Longboat ....... 10.22 post his forfeit

Jack Johnson.

EY£Uiiro aBBSlON.-

____ . upon
mention of the ,15 he butted 
way into the charmed circle.

-Whufs all this talk?” he demand
ed. ril fight either one of these 
big stiffs and let it be winner' take 
all. Be game."

'(•he lighters looked him over and 
laughed. In those days the Kid was 

I «arcely fi welterweight. The fight- | 
era having declared that they would i |1 
not go on nnd lake a chance of a | I) 
licking for ,15. agreed to spin a 
coin. the winner to take the Kid. 
whom the fighters regarded os a 
cinch.

The biggest man won the toss and 
the gloves were brought out. The 
heavyweight was ashamed to do it; 
he said so before he took off his 
shirt.

• Bo," said he, "you may need the 
money and all, but—but winner take 
all! I’ll let you off as easy

for hU fight with exercising.” 
Dr. Cooke's sUte-

4 miles—I>on|boat ....... 21.18 8.5 ment foUows : Mike Schreck yesterday cMmtMl
5 milos-Longboat ....... 26.58 2.5 "I have visited Jeffries twice and Marvin Hart at Terre Haute. lad.

Kid Strips 
The Kid quietl 

battle.

in Great Form, 
prepared for the 
off his sup

Kid qui 
!. slrippl „ 

garments and showing up as tough 
ited oak tree.and gnarled as a i 

The big fighter, who gave nis name 
as Bob Jones, took a look at Mc
Coy, and then walked over to him. 

"What's your name, bo?" he asked
••iCtmitk - anattrara.! lT.>r’nv

the heavyweight.
"Oh, Smith; that’s all." answered 

McCoy.
TMe village constable held the 

waUh. and on the even minute he 
remarked:

"Bang! Git together!”
The heavyweight came out on the 

run. It was plain that he regarded 
thq Kid as a little soft entree, 
which he would worry through with 

soon as possible. He did not 
care to waste hU valuable time In 
sparring: it was a knockout he was 
after. So he swung his right hand 
from the hip and brought forth a 
fine ha>-maker. It reaped the wind. 
Slightly puzzled, tie swung again and 
once more he missed by a mauer of 
Inches. The Kid walked about In 
front of him, scarcely sparring, but 
pulling his jaw out of the way of 
the bad ones. This continued lor 
about two mrinutce. when the man 
with the watch, who also held the 
,15 purse spoke up

"lley hobo! If yo..........- nny of
this money liottor fight'"

Then t'omos Knockout.
McCoy has always declared that ho 

stalled in order to give the crowd a 
run for the money. As soon as he 
r^xreived the warning he walkwi in. 
feinted twice, drew down the big 
fellow’s guard and sent over the "60 
per cent, punch.” The blow landed 
on the angle of the jaw and the big 
fellow dropped like a log. He never 
moved while he was being

pulling I 
the bad

Men should C 
look for this B 
lag o n H 
C n e w » n g fu 
Ti^uacco. It ^ 

lily of

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be Sold. 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Aotuhl Cost.

PANTS, ROPES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimc, B. C.,
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= ™=£~~i the CANADIAN BANK 
“““------- OF. COMMERCE

- atUrapt to recover
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO i.STABUSUF.D I89T

c Oo»awm«l St. *Pbo«* 1-7

H^ION «AT£B:

S*i.v«r>. 50C PW Boatb

rtiaiog ruiM ut> •fpiicutloD^.

ply a belated
the patronage walch waa loat b^ in- ___________

von. going than usual, and the *^J®».G«n«ral Kanajw I ReS-rve Fund, - 6 000,000
coast cities naturaUy have vied with ___________
each other In gutting the ear and A C.LNERAL BANKING Bl'SINEM TRANS-.aLD-AT ALL BRANCHES 
the eye ot the !&Oniater of Pnblio -------------- —

drafts and money orders EOlJ. and money transferred by
* * XapaUno? telegraph or letter.

' Double TraioSeiria

—AX1>^

SAKAUli

AJf BXPUai ATKW. and poorer politics oi the "Timee’', 
-Kanaimo should stand to get ai^ 

Ito ir>»a Dr. pageby B.. faa» ^ wants. Smith held the

Mg ' In his oianal capacity ***“ ^
- »u-. - r*:.u ~
IpMrtair shown over the harbor, u voters before the election that 
imrnmg, and the district, and in ths uiey. expect resentment
Migg at a banaoet. neld in the fr«m the government if Templeman 
Mm Hotel, a Bsmarlal was were defeated, and hea never been 
•MgMdtohlin by Ur. J. W. Co- afraid to nee the argunseat since, 
•w aaMMidythg the Meds aad re- Xanaimo. therefore, being the only ! 

'■< « ^ city. This last Duthful constituency, hs^ only to 
Imow hr hearsay, aad w^k in order to receive. It is at 

■M that we an unable to give a ia.,t a moderate preeompUon that 
**• Pcccec^cgc- By some in this reapeet Xanaimo has an ad- 
« tor some other rrnaon. vantage over aU the other coast cl- 

•e *kM PrBM was ovwlooksd in ties. Smith has been long enough 
•"•agwaanta. We are at Ottawa

NOW IN EFFECT.

A^.=^-:t;aLVECTA0NS mad. i, .n p«. Camm. »d in fo™,n counmi*

OR sale:—Gasoline launch, 26 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beiun. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; fairly speedy'. Ap- ' 
ply "S.” this ofllce. J7. |

FORclCfj BUSINESS, caioques and drafts on the United States, 
Urcat Britain and other ibreign countries bought and sold, u* 

Eveoine „o Pay Day. until tt a> . n 
____________ H- H. BIRP. Manager. WAKAMO BRA.sa _________

-..........
FOR niAT TIRED FEEXl.N'U

Machine. Alison 
orator and chum, 
dition. Apply

gramaphone,
. AU in good

J26-8t

WANTEJD—A teacher for the North 
Cedar School. Apply W. Raines,

1 Sec., Nanaimo P.O. j26.

|WANTED-A set of dump-cart har- ! 
I ness. Apply this office. J26-8t ’

I Lv. Ladysmith, Lv

i;:; “esr ^
Lv. Cobble HiULv 
Ar. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. CHETUAM,
. Dlst. Passenger____

ov t St., Victoria, I

ttM Sd State
f Of tua, ao I

to acquire a powerful 
with* the Liberal party, and 

apart, he-----------------------------_______ _ _ !>»■
That is, that the Pthb, always done hie utmost to secure 

aad wherever puHiaty is and further the interests of Nanal- 
id dM. 1. invited to He mmoonoed a couple Af

This,.is ssps- weeU ago what the gov

TryRUMMINGS
Kola Champagne. Lime Juice, 
end Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching

Woosman, Prideaux Street. J26-lw j

FOUND—A lady's basket grip on the 
I Nanaimo Lake road. Owner may 

have same by paying for this ad
vertisement. J26.

LOST — A black spaniel

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo. si.d Ladysmith. B.C.

pup
Pleas

WANT'ED-Teacher. Apply to C. T. 
Keighley, Sec. Board of School 
Trustees, lieparture Bay School.28

e^^ the nee at political C>^bsr- pr^Mur^d to do in response to the 
rew^tions where naturally a nsqueats for aaaietanee which he had 
^ procMUn*. 1. deeired uid before th«n.' The Hon. Puge- 

^ ^ «»» ley went no further last night, un-
1st Hy»t ^ ^ iem It WB thut bn w.. a little

ee-eSMl no Inritatton. and, weting definite In hi. reference, to im.
T * •«0*Boem aad gwurally un- proved post office facUitiee. As for 

•• ■" "*-“•‘0 ths harbor scheme, it will, mi we 
^ nwr «f«t of the proceedings p^i^ted out after Smith's announce- 

meat, d^wnd upon the leeult ot the 
^ ^ the real need, of the

see tave ns eomplahit to port as to how much would be done. 
■ •• a erlti- we think the whole scheme wiU be

erreage- carried out, not so much because of 
WhM have been mudffied through- the fitm. Pussleir*. visit, aa 
-k. -o. the evmd 1. dm.
mn mn, aqr that the whole thing p*e.«t tor it, Th«e H ^pth.

lag heroie in thk. nor eaything ot 
hero-waaihlp. but it la plala com
mon smM had BOW that t^ witole 
thing Is’ over aad the ^temeat 

that la how we have got to

gathertag to itokh ths ^
ha tows have baehbeM ^ 
m ■aw.l.aamto®*

It

FOR REaiT—A good house on Vic- 
I torla Road. Apply J. A. McDon
ald, grocery * ‘

On thia i

r ending la 
as ao, if

I sf pan 1

that It le poor ,

ALBERNI
I have for sale the Choicest Acreage in Alberal, perfectly 

* ■” ............... Choiceclose to Town (suitable for Sul

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give every one a chance of 
being interested in what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

The C. P. H.. in a Pamphlet recently issued, mays as follows 
"Alboul is bound to become one of the moat important Cities in 
Canada." It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come In 
and talk it over. I have much information, and will give you the 
best deal you ever had in Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

E’or further particulars, prices eU., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.B. are now caUtog for tenders for completion of the 

line 1 mi. whicn wiU cause a lively demand for Real EsUte
there, aad present prices wiU soon be a thing of the past. C.P.R. 
are heavi,., . rested thtre^ aad shortly ALBERNI property will be 
worth many times nresent values.

WANTED —Smart b^ boy. Apply 
Wilson Hotel. j22

W.ANTEBJ—Agent for large ETrs In
surance Company for Nanaimo and 
District. Write or see W. O. Griggs 
Room 1. Williams Block. j22-lw

for" SALE-Slx roomed bouse with 
’ pantry, three out-houses, two loU 

40x100 ft. Apply Richard Brennan 
Corner Cninox Road and Machleary 
Street. J20-Iw.

FODNO - small parasol. Owner 
cat ... san.o by applying at the 
Clt; ..le OB.ee and paying fori 
this ». iiM-tneul 118. I

r ANAIM 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wtto

We have the Agenciee for «
FAIRBANK.S-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHF.STER
CAS AND CASOUNE BNCiv 

Bicycles Sol

Work A SpecU
WE HAVE A FULL UNE C

Sl’PPLIK.S

Repair and General Uachhu 
Wi-rk Promptly Attended UlI

R. J. WENBORN-
PKopBnrpOR

FOR SALE One row due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Cun- < 
ningham, P.O.' 120, Brechin. j20 I

FOR SALE-A toesh milk cow. 4th 
calf. Apply Free Press. J17 !

FOR RENT-10 acres of pasture 
Five Acre I>ote. A stream r 
through property. Apply J. Wat
son, 6-A

STRAYEp-rEhglish ssttsr dog stray

L C YOUN6W
Urpen^r uid CootPMtof-

jPilxwUliam -St—Ngnainio B. s , 
P.O. box l». tfstimrtto FurnisWl^

Treapaas Notice.

WANTEID—Painting and tMt] 
many tng by day or contract. C. 

lelrun- cher. Oen. delivery.

am auM otlwr eaa- ^ La. "For a;Vsr.

Oii ted. te w tttbm. On Xtei 18.1007; I ttUa SSwUtle. July 08. — GaAplng aad ^Athing soits wer« found, but _
aat Urns tor ttom today. Oar etu^ attack, aad tookj%aa*er- shivering, chilled by the fresh south were forced to wade out in their
.aatot tor. I. that ft is mtm »»i- s Oolk; Oholara ainilMarrhoea brewe. in the preeence of 500 bellev- dergarmente.

_ Keoi~iy «Mekguv. ne prongd ra- «■ in the coming of the "Millennial a. B. Sho«______ ____  ________ ____ — ____. __________
™ oaaM it one of the best 80““ women rangi^ waded out and stood breast high in WsUlngton, Itotrol * Dumoat, pvo-

.' its ktod to the •urttf, from trembling did ^ to Iwty the water waiting for the first one PrietoTs. For particalars apply «•
190a bsUev.tt youth, Mong th^ ^ piloted In by Charles Blodgett, who the pr«alaas. j39.

iSf aseieted him. Grasping th- ---------- - -------—--------------------------------------------
^ Ethel Slehards and Mesere. C. E. /fr^^y with one ha d/W.

tost k
^ to tosoity . hlstor,

Ctoito Ptolium vas ta to de- tod. uad T used R in M
•dtoaB. ton tone “---- MiiiiTlI toue save,! me s

etotor overtooked or dtomtoe-

iparhsag- 
!.M. Dut- 

JlO-lae

FOR SALK.-Ths WalUagtoa Hotel]

Ited.
picnic parties mils 
Uod on the Teland

thqi-

by sU 1

; Honest Brake- 
man Reward^

SHa. ua M tnt u, mr- •

ther, sU Of 1 
ed by totel

p. Nellsnde tod D.C. Ite- , recited. "Brorh^’ JohnT“ia the «*«» It mot eU V.’HODaSON. 
the^eB <d V«mo^. were bsptto ^ of the Father, the Son and the *or Ths PsMfle Cosst Fire
ed by total fanmefaion in the cold Ghost hr this evn
wstera of Lake Union, at the foot of ^^thee toto Chrirt ”
1^ S^treet, yeeterd^aftemoo^by ducked ‘Brother John" let hhn up TENDES
o. B. BnoemaKer. of ESverett. Tm» choking and blowinjr and waitad for ——
•vent c«iia a. the culmihatldn of the tha Towl- ' '!>»*•« wlU be rece

Chrt«^’. 1„11 ,«k, th„ Wt -»l „.
under the anepices of the^atch To- fiddle." Soma m»ifeated aiim. of *or «

^ ^ and TYact Society, of-------- ‘
J»- A blsok li.Y.. and immediately fol 

d a dl

■a the North naru ocaooi, aaa; 
repairs td Middle Ward and Caa- 

t^ Schools, aad for kalaomialag 
youths liked it so well that "*«*»• Ward aad Worth Ward schools 

to spite of the cold water they swam Psrtlculare apply City 
. far out and performed a few eonatic I 8. GOnOH.

of Brook- (Mtts. In all 87 "««n and 43 women I '
macoseefully wlth^ thT ^ B^„ SCHOfMJ BBS-

h^ bean provided The ceremony lasted unill «. j .

afternoon servicee and a diacouraeon hi soite of t 
re tomp for Wto. f«r out «d

First^Clasj 

'Wjork
luaes asd* Xfl Clastos ol 

Whlto Fancy W 
Priseo Very Beasc^sb

^ose who were baptized have been

tosisfigni faiv for dreeetag

crowd, and even with thia 
there were more than 

left at the start. On the way _______
Bible studeots sang hymns. Two dll- a half gears. They were xathered tUT” ' 
apidsted Mmd. heui been sidd. wSS

^ ««ro ^iimt sad British ColuMris and-eotne*' to

« fifty f"o;''thR”o;S;;^foT;;r^ 'sSS*^ Costex Road ■'

Schwab called for ths Ms. 
wWto tom said to to worth Mh- 
OOflb Md asksd to ass MmUB. He 

wMh $100 to esah, 
fovKsd ^wtto tom eaita of clothes, 
aai tostrmiH to taka tom waSto' 
vaoattto. ate tki|| report to the 
KaMaa Leas office oC tor htobaad to 
accept a positioa at $100 a ootoh

ths lOO-mila

__________ the dtgtonm by one
hom aafi SB atoutee. Hie time was 
1*:OTjB4, #hne the old record was 
19f$Bil4. Ototeb oair iftopmoil twice 
eaoe for U mlutee aad again far

Good judges say , it is the^beirt 
vacant lot in Nanaimo. It com
mands a grand view of the bar- 
hour and mountains. 72 feet 
ftpntage on Pitiwilliam, 159 
feet frontage on MacLeary St.

Ml: m
HERBERT

(fire lusiuanoe);
r EfKINNiR p 
.oBNr (Noii^puitoi

Hsiw-n»T.

DR- J. 'ttklMT MsORffiOOffi.
tiet Suraeoa; Baxter Mock.

. merei.l Street. Nanaimo. B.0 
•Phone nffleei AtUk,.

Departure • 
117-«t I

^S^ScotitOaKeni
fS TBB BEST PLACE TO (K>

For Oaken 
ofaUkiadB.

w. vm. ciu. .
■^ Jerome Wilsbii

Victoria CrescenL
(Form Wo. 9.) 
LAWP APT.

Fora of Wotlee. 
Bayward Xautd Oiatrlet.

I H. WEEKS ^
LICENSED SCAVENGEE

•ad
GENERAL TEAMSTEB

pomhase tto^ Offiee:-OocMr Wiocl A Fmrqutor
. TUephow tod. P. O, Box »4jj

A. H. MEAKII
?»■■«» HiRDWARE, CROCKERIJ

JAlatSI&r* GROCERIES, ETC. -
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ACnOBB TO BBOOIKB WO*.itoarj Lady’s
Otter Prank.'W.v

A clean-cut, b<»ylah face, aupport- Helina CaaUe was
«1 cy a nigh aUuxhed .ollar and a c«-d was -•«-■______
bewUdering . wo. auunwaoo

V Wew York. Jid(y 3B- M» Mabal 
Bowd, who tor tan years has bean 
an actress on the Axaerican stage, 
and who played the title rote la a 
Belaeco road company of ZSaa. baa

UIIS8IE.W
OPERA HOUSE.

WHEN TOO BOT WOWBO 
TOO BUT OWE OT

OS TB^ M&RBBT TOOkY.

The chUdren were out In crowds 
last night to aee ^ Oliver Twist" In 

.. . . . - . movlag pictorea at the Opera House,
polls in 1884. and was educated In This picture tells DickeSi^famous I 
St. Bartholomew's school in Cindn- story in a realistic and hiterestlng

mounted by a natty Panama hat. 
leaned over the desk of Capt. J. J.
O'Meara, clerk of the Chief of Po
lice. San Francisco, and a clear, 
cultured voice that gave no deOniU 
indication of sex said:

•1 am ITa«U Castle. I «m n ^ £'
woman- *• iiterary woman. I have 
come to th city for local' color and 
I intend to remain a while. Now 
I don’t pro, se to be stopped and 
insulted by .very Insolent and nn- ^ ‘
discriminating policeman that I “

it ml^t concern.
"I was rudely stopped and quea-' pi«7«d the leading part in Belaaco*s 

tioned by a policeman on Mason I "Heart of Maryland’' in a company 
street last evening," in.. Castle'toured the west, 
continued. "I had great difflcnlty! eoa<«f m obOSt ttree ymrs

herdon Eaat Nineteenth street. j to easlb' understand' „
Beeidea playing Zasa Mias Howard ent last night recelved~‘trcketi'"en

ding the audt 
1. All those

laui. received tickets ea- 
Itl^ them to attend on Thursday, 
Wday, or Saturday, when the new 

^ program is shown. This was done 
be- on account of the absence of music.

iLINDO-CEYLON TEA
hirst-Moui aqbnt

I unable to
in proving to him that 1 was a w<i-1 **>“ Howard had supported WiUlam tSjht^?hU

The ignorant creature per- ^Ulette, Otis Skinner. Earn 
It was ■t«.

officer No. 889. I want to lodge a -------- ---------
complaint against him. He should Walter McOredi says thkt he U go-

t vacancy will be 
I fuU progTM ^

tog to transfer himself to the 'Port- 
blama the policeman." land club In the Northwestern Lea- 

•ald O’Meara. "Unless I had seen Walter wants
T -v—,.. c___ ..‘of’T k • I__ ^ake a swing around the circuit , abo^ place ht am
I should have be- Northwmtem League and he ^

, and I am not so- also wants tu take a peek at the ero^d to witn... ,
eapeettog a large 

change as

____  this certificate

Cept. O Meare glanced in eetonlah ^ and I am not en- also wants tu toke a pi^ek at the „owd to witness m. new ena««. ..
meat at the faci anl mw that It persuaded by tWe certificate.’’ Rattle fair. Walter is strong for* ^

. . ^ ..Oh vorv well ->■— " Northwestern League and never <»«» pictures ths. great fear

which extended bdow th., knees and ‘ crrtlOcoio which wUl ^111 Deveraux.
partly covered a skirt of marvelous ‘“ep “* *«• being mdeetedby man in the busi 
construction and design. Policemen.*' good third ht
-Capt. O-Mear, blushed sUghlly. O'Meam. not knowing what •»- in%he Northwestern Lea-

and did not dare examine this lat- “> ̂  Soung woman to the ^e. Bill was manager of the San-

“ good pietnres «nd two Illustrated
youngest old leonge, and an those who want

rattling ^ood dventag’s
and lively coach-__  ^

is on his way to Join the Port-
t should he

O'Meam. not knowing what eto. 
to do sent the joung woman to the ^e. Bill was manager . 

ter garment too clo»!ty. for he sud- a*- tbe city prison, and ha ta Crux team in the California out-

wBs In vogue to certain parte of the «1***«^ almost the same fashion, drawing card in this league. 
glo'jo a bifurcated garment which * mysterious

Come to the feast of 
Friday morning—Spencer’

ABBOB1CAIX.T SPEAKlVa.

HUM Is basuiy glemi that thhr«r

ted garment
permits a doubli shadow on sun- CastlS, Mrs. Love, the matron,
shiny days. wrote a note, saying that Miss Cas

Ifiss Castle unbuttoned the Prince perfectly trustworthy per-
Albcrt coat and to a buslnssslike “'**** ** beUeved. Tfaere-
way took from a vest pocket a ^*P** O’*®**"
bulky pocketbook and after mmr ’'bldi was signed by Chief
magtog through a number of papers ^ook,
extracted a card which proved to ------------------* *-----
be a certifleato signed by a 
Louis phj-slclan to the effect

HA'TER OP QUIETUDE.

JLtt the mortar struck Henry Jordan.some real exciteoMnt U hs gsU teto ^
instantly. Another piece t

iFlREWORKS FATALITY. 
Sandusky,Sandusky, O., July 28.— 
IS Wiled ,and two were inj 
r the fireworks display i

One man 
injured dur- 

connec-

"I Buppoee yon know of my family ._____
tree?" said Baron Fneash. ^ ____ ________
|. "Tee.” anawered Mr. Cnmits. "It mad Works'taT^l
may havu bsaa a good true all right prweet for coal and pstn 

It looks to me as if the crop ^ f ” - 
faflnta."

1 birt It 1
wA a i

OarnKMlATlOB.

Congress."
••Yea."

ghnen, "hs is one of those peculiar
Senator Sor^ | struck Thomas Larkin, of Sandusky.

I.angford’s manager Is still 
that to arrange the n:2tch Irith B

patriots who want to elteffi on 
trying board the ship of stats sfmf^ 

Ketchel. the pleasure of rocking the boat.'

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

WPS?Ms,

No matter how handsome the eyca. 
how clear ths complextoa. how psr< 
feet the lines of the face or how el#, 
gantly attired, no woman can be 
considered really beautiful snleue 
she has good hair-hair that la bar 
own.

Weak, thin, scraggy hair wUl mar 
the prettieat face ever set upon fs- 
mlntoe shoulders.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

Mt-LADV'S TOILET-HKKPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

I. the Dandruff Germ, e ■ all the troubla With hie destmetlon

II-rpicl<Jle ,8 th.. original Bem^j and the Only Remedy ■ 
y jthstisiilhotiu^ it&aemanyimitaJtQire.butnoeqdafa ' ' 

Then U nothing better. natUligjaat as godd. '

in the mouth, and flying sand proba
bly destroyed the eyesight of And 
Dietrich, of Reading. Ohio,

Macon, Ga.. July 2S.-^as Vaugh
an. leading left-hand pitcher of the 
Macon South Atlantic league team, 
was yesterday sold to the Brooklyn 
Nationals for fl.500. He wiU re
port

Iordan, of i Pan the hi 
Sanduskv. uhout

LotS*^^S» due wit 80 < 
to the 8.W. eonw et aaM 1 
Reserve; thence due north SO < 
to ths N. W. sonar of said I

NOTICE la hweby . given that thirty 
dasfS after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner of 
Lande and Works for a Ucense to 

Coal and ■. Petroleum under 
ihore and under the water on 
a to Cedar DUtrlct, deecrih- 

follows:
Commencing at a post pl^'ted on 

the beach at or near the North West 
comer of Albert E. Planta's claim; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains ; 
thence south along the sinuosities of 
the Coast to the place of beginning.

Dated this 26th day of J\ ‘ ~
1909.
127

uly. A. D. 
DUNCAN A. McRAE.

Be of good cheer, uut laur to rout. ’
Can bade the h(«M that’s fled; ________ _______________________________

wfll gladly more w Iw to tbs N. B. eoraar «f 
said Indtaa Heearve at ^ w».

Tour preleee-when you’re dead. u£*to‘ a iSST
MMa^r^netiw to placa uf pmr

- - B. PSrtuut.

-OXFORD-

CASTLB BBAND 
Some'W. G. a K. CeSw amm avor tala 

aadoocaauM. -Qaartar aiaea.

^^^oparaiii.

WINNIPBO MEETING
August 2sth to Septenbar let, 1909

and distributed a BTRST 
members attending the Meeting 
and have In preparation a

SECOND LIST OF MEMBERS 
It will greatly faciUtate the work 

If those who Intend to Join the 
socUtion will send In their lu

RESTORED HER HAH^ AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR
This was ths experience of Mrs. 

Anna C. Layn, of HopkinavUle, Ky.. 
Read the letter.

July 91, 1908. 
The Hsrplelde Company :

I have used your Herpicide now for 
three yean and eonelder It the flnaet 
hair tonic to the world. My flret «x- 
perlenM was after a epell of fever, 
whieh caused ms to be almost bald. 
TWe use of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the natural amouut and 
solor. 1 alwayu use It after waeh-

IlSlft H llVtig 
■crHcMc

FOR SALE BY

r.c.siciriMii
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

It.*..

“The Hair and 
its Care”

without delay 
from whom aU information, formu of 
^plication, clrculan. etc., may be 
obtained.
DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MI8- 
^ON JUNCTION AND WEST. AND 
WEST OF KOOTENAY LANDINO 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Memlicrs or Associatee from thia terr 
ritoty w«l be sold rrtflrit' tickets at 
the rate of single fare on presenta
tion of their mamberehip tickeU, or 
other proof that they an bonaflde 
members of the Aasoclation, and will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their ntun

August 16th to August 28rd, inclu
sive, and WiU be good to reach In
itial starting point on return trip up 
to and including October 81st, 1909.

. To enable those who wish to at
tend the Meeting i. he re
turn fore privilege. It will therefon
bo first
ation
fees

o by 1 
as follow

Ibis Uttla volni

much Tulnabls Information abont^tS 
and growth.

I Is of vital la
in it is c

paying the membership 
tows :

Ufe Member (Lady or Gentleman 
Annual Member, (I^dy of 
Associate "( Liidy or Gentleman

Ladles’ Ticket (transferable) 
The Local Secretaries. 

Brltlah

English 

Milling 

Shoes 

at . 
HughesV

I Hotke la huSv gtoaa that thiik-sr£r®‘g-»jr
Luds aad Weeks tor a Ubdam 1* 
pcospeet for eoal aad pairsli^ iw- 
dar ths ioeeahoas «ad aaiw tta wM

£:ca---jt.TSL.
OaaawMalBg at tha 8A,‘«MarBr <Matm Bay bidlaa TUnnW. 

neaea daa aortk S9 WtstoamBSs ar 
Iw to high wiptarnark nsar the ■.

ti-SToiSJS SJ?Sm
watm amrfc ia a aouth saatm^T?'
wtloa to a potai 80 dSSm e«* 
^ aaU 8.B. aacaar of Lat li.

aauEfc on aaa beach on aouth hUo ofssr,£Ti^is:rjsn
aortk wurtaety dtraetloa to garntm «d 

Datad tkMBth day Jaaa. tWS.

kwtoplaeaof

TJjeCancpsl
Rfi*t8UP»nt

WHXIAM

■n.ABB BBBX8TBT A01«."'

To the Lf^ I
a#d a____
th  ̂matrlet.

Nollee that an 
haabeea made to

as the owaar to fee ttaw

will bD rDOtiFDd bjr Saig 0aDd trom th* Deputy AaMNr

53SK“S^ "SK—.
logging equipment and timbm laaaaa from the first publication hereof. ’ . 
of the Duncans Lambm Company | Dated at Land Baiy^OyYgi>
Limited. situa«ed at Duncana. &0. 

For fUU partioolars apply to 
JOHN EKNDALL.

KendaU. SewMl A Oomfiany. 
Crowe A Wilson Bloch. 441 Seyaaovr 

Street. Vaaoouver, B.O. J17-18t

8f T. woourav.

in )
...85.00

EVAN’S^Tmdsn wm ba

Unlvei^i^* oV Manitoba, 
J27-2W. ■ Winnipeg.

I Humber&Steamfltter
CommerciairSlreet

oaltad by the an-
__________ ly. Jaly 08 190S
privUesB of ^tog Both 

Drtoka. Fralte and Ouadlea oa tha 
Cricket Oronads on Aag. U. IWSu 
at Focuetere’ Bo-Uklea.

HABRT M. FBBnUX.

FIVE PICTURES AT THE OPERA HOUSE 
; TO-NIGHT’S SPECIAL “OLIVER TWIST ” ;



KANAIMO FRBK PRRS9, WEDNE5i!AV__iHH,Jll£iJI^

$500.oo Cash
wni purchase a two Btoiy bouse (» rooms) in 
good condition, well situated. Price $1600.00 
Balance payable in monthly instalments of 

Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Umited
KSTABUSHSD 18S8.

Real Bsiate Insurance Nowi^ Public

1^1

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Has Roused the Curiosity of 

The Whole West

£ATS meats meats
JDIUT, YOUKO AMD TSOmKR.

cumot. may b«, gW. 
Ite M.TOI7 roMt SII

e:ffitsoraoeoaaKKiecKKSxn»0»ooi%^^

^.2“Er%*s ssa“-rsr-«r--.-s
men a.-«>nk>l with <W Fite
EO. QUENNELL & SOMS

Buchanans Red Seal 
and Black and White

• '‘Do you really think,” one house
wife wUl aay to another "that this 
new flour can be better than the flour
wa ara uaing )"

‘^Udam. there is no doubt about 
it."

But there U juet one way you can 
be convinced. Vou must use it 
yourself.

Our claims wiU not satUfy you. 
but we back up our claims in such a 
way that you will lose nothing by 
trying Bobln Hood.

Your grocer will tell you about 
our guarantee, which gives you your 
money back if you are not satisfied.

The Saskatehewan Floiip Mills l»o.
Ijlmlttd

Moo e db.w. ."ask
P. S.-When you use Robin Hood, add more water than usual.

Fruit and 

Fruit Jari
For the Million

I A. R. Johnston &
iUopal 6ank cf ©attad

BUANCIIE.S THHOUGHODT THE COUJ

Savings Bank Departmi• "
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a die^ 

from Town. BEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL. ; 
Prompt .Utention.

1} Nanaimo Bhanch, M. L. Richardson

I aftva

ptj^lZXKD THE OLD SPEKS.

urn. HardappR^-CZek. writee from 
college that since you called him 
down lor ««dlng BO m^ money 
be iB coming home in trepidation.

Mr. HnrfappU (misplcioimly)-Tre- 
pidatioB? Wtm* 1* that—ona 01 

- tied gaaollne cars?

Fight over 
Woman and

Calf

Vr IMELXOAiXB RKE llihVOK THAT DENOTES AGE ] 
t tm WaasmUBOa. For anle by aB Hotsla aad Bam.

RADIOER & IAN ION
8«^ Agento for 1

Tsmugr^yiva W w tb. PHec o« 
•a, terrible

I—.Mte* to certain skin iiiinesiw » 
almost instantly allayed y

Ohamberlain'e Selve. Price, »5 2LfrSTteb,-i».tete

I

OiwuMryman and othm expert 
4mirnmm throogboui the world
have pla«d the gieet Beal of ap-

m’laval
Cream

Separators
eai by prempt and ana«la •aJ^

* Noae Otber GemUne'*
Oai n Oatalog

H. EOHTBa. AOBHT 
■Mite, a g .

Diarrhea
ChairiirlaiB’s 

Colie, Choleia aai 
MaiflMa Ramedy

•n s—» is moat eases one does is 
laSn lt fw»« frfl. “d

Dufur. (Or.). July 27.—F.M. Covey 
and J. M. Smith, ranchers, who live 
ten mllea from here, engaged in a 
serious stabbing aflray last night as 
the result of a quarrel over a calf, 
aggravated by Jealousy over a wo- , 
man. Smith purcha.sed a caU from i 
Covey, and. Covey says, refused to 
pay for it. Covey last night went 
to Smith's home, determined to se
cure paj-ment, and when Smith re
fused stabbed him ao seriously that 

8 ta not expected to reco%-er..
Covey ham been separated from his 

wife for some time and the woman 
has a farm of her own. Smith has 
been employed bj* her on farm work 
and this also contributed to the an
ger of Covty. who believed that his 
wife and Smith were in love. Covey 
was armed with a revolver and 
knife when th» trouble occurred and 
Smith was unarmed, "rhe latter was 
stabbed three times, one of the knife . 
thnisU going near the heart. /»—

Over Tbir-v-Pfre Toom Y
la 1872 Uiera waa a great deal of 

diarrhoaa, dysentery and cholera In
fantum. It was at thiB time that 
Chamheriain's Colic, Cholera end 
Dlarrhitei H.-m<wi,v was flret brought 
into UBS. .It proved more

rtHedupootolhe^e

nm whiT'*"*

ie GFasolmeEugiue
unches 

and Boats
ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heajy^ttol^ BoaM

record. From a

I to n 
M drt

aU working parte the most 
aoceeoible of soy gasoline 
Eingiae on the market. Tttr 
ted wHh either "mihe-ead- 
braek" or "Jump ipark" Ig^ 
ttftion*

JM. ennr. ASCII

___________. when their opin
ion IB Baked, although t^ have ot^ 
er medlclnea that pay them a graat- 
er profit. It can always be depend
ed upon, even in the most severe 
•ad den^ua oaaaa For -Bale by 
a^ PrugglBU.

B'acllini Aqaii
AWiwer

LONDON, July 37.—Through 
rror, Pte. Galbraith, of the Filth 

Sussex regiment, wee posted ' ee 
wlnner'ot the Senrlee Rifle chans- 
plonahlp, but today Sgt. BUckbum, 
ol Winnipeg, waa offlelaUy notified 
that be was first, and the cup end 
gold Jewel would ^ sent to him.

WASTED RYMPATECY.

To the landBT ol a bond la
a ot te that local-

with a raqueat that the band play FRONT 
at a oouBla*n InaenL 

"Is It a mUttaiy HMratP* aMcad 
the leader.

"Not at all," waa tbs tuply. 
eooBia wxa ao military maa-ln laet 
be -woe never even 
ten mOltiay. MtivwithBlaM. It

. .ood tete Wia,
M^d pl^ A Me 1^™^- ' expreedag done on rtiort uoUea.- and

The leader was eurprised aad flat- j^th the beat attention.

SHAMROCK 
■=^'=1 STABLES

, so when you

tend. *00 that aoT' he adked;
*^ee," responded the other. "Be 

said he wanted everybody In Omaha
to ba aoRT ttal te M.*t

SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shamrook StaUM

Telephone 266

CITY WOOD
Wood Wood

Whn you s 
Wood, ring up 
Ilaaou, and W 
NBW the Oo<^ ^

orter » 
Thoos frir -■
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Righted the ' Los Angeles has Writes WiU On 
Wrong he had an iilectrical Sheet of Pocket

Done ''Mystei^**'"* Book
OAKLANT). July a7.-Tl» felony LOS AXOELES, July 27.— Two' SAX FUANCISCO, July 27.—!■

charge against Paul Maggl, who ,r^y electrical dlstnrhancee, me the word "TUlle" written at the end
righted the wrong he did pretty engineers have been unable of a holographic will a "eignar
Florence Lundgren, by auirrying her ^ account for. occurred here today, ture" within the meaning of the law

minding him that he had escaped located on the Xewhall di- _offered for
prosecution of a pe^t^tiary of- ^ cent out. to Had ^ate by' Attorney W. P. Huihr
fence and warned him that a second, ^ had swept under the _hreys Is written In pencil on one
charge would be placed against him transmission lino, but had not d^ 1 ci™ No
U ho failed to support hi. three- ^thar pole, or wire.. THe ^j^^^ure but that of -TiUle” i. af-
Bonlhs old baby. explanation is' that fire is a con-

-You have made “ attempt to .of electricity hnd the flames beneficiaries are the deecend-
rlght the wrong you did. said the y,e current to the groond. thus children and her
Judge, and you have euccrcded as ..shortening” the Uae until the blaze

Orders mnst be is this Oflee 
. by 10 o’^loelr a,m. to e»- 

■ore DriiTery.

lUilON BREWING CO., Umitod
NAWAHTO. B.O.

00000000-3>00000000<>aOB1^000000«

»aiio. B.V. mmTte
ooooooooo

high water mei*; Oaoee 1Bm£ te Im 
water mark; ttmee j^mh Seek M 
chaise along tow water mark; thwm
- .to point of c

0. 19M.

far ns the law is concerned. This subsided. Then everything moved
Wolf, a liquor merchant.

against you is ordered dismiss- usual. /-ei • T> 4-
ed. but I warn you that I expect unexplained happening was the ClllI10S0 JS©3»Huy
you to support this child. You will burning in two of a large . .
be watched by mj-sclf and the police telephone cable: Both ends U J10S Wl'Cll U1 V©r
of this city and an;- complaint that continued to spurt sheets of green 
this girl may make against you in orange that made the sun-
thnt regard will he followed at once „ght seem dim. \lTien one end fell Gone U p«tty Uttlo Chun Hoy. 
by your proee-:ution. You are al-^ho street there was a roar like adored of aU Chinatown,'and as. a 
low.-d to go at this time and I a- discharge of a cannon, dirt flew lesult there is a furore of excite-

THE POFULAR
MEAT IPAKKET

Is sun to be the place where 
the moet people get the 
s«-vlce. the beet meat, a^ the 

-e can Justly ley, 
g the beet pat-

_______________ .1. and we try
to keep it by selling only tte 
iiest mteU and poultry ob- 
UlDSble. and giving entire ea- 
tUfactlon to our customers. If 
you want the best cuU of besl. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH B0TCHB31 SHOP.

•FWm So. U.) 
LAKB ACT.

Wetriet of___
Take Notice that 

Hoggan.

lease the tS-

ISgt mam of Lot M B. at Ugfc
water mark vppa tiw ehore of

ttoo^Soi«*tho
ta a ooathorly dhcao-

SHFBBHB OOOBT 09*... -- v...„ ------ - —- - _ aiecnarge oi a cannon, uiri, nuw leauiv ------------- -i-x'VTnr^ TW THE ~ _______
gain warp you that this courr ex- directions and the bea^•y wire nient in the Joss-worshipplng quar- jgj^ t3A.llCjN CjO BRITMH OOLOHBIA.
pe<-t« you to “import this baby.” ‘ ....----- ---------- .— —■

the lady ANT> the Bmp.

leaped In the ' air, dancing several ters of both Ban Francisco and Oak-
minutes. Each time It touched the land, for In the Oriental sections of CARPENTER, JOINER
ground there was another roar. Sev- these two citlee she le widely knows
eral linemen two milee away had a and beloved by all wbo^ow her. GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

According to William-Dutcher, the escape from death at the But more inUsnse th*l^ the excite- Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
president of the Audubon Societies ^ following her disappearance is .phone 2-9-4. p. O. Box 85;
of the United States, birds save to <^ntact with the mysterlonsly the anger and Indignation of her 
the former two hundred nilllion dol- telephone cable and perform famUy and friends toward the cause .
lars a year in the destruction of ^ ,j„j,ariy. Two were severely of their abandonment. It has been Bsquimalt and NaHailllO ter.--------------

In the matter of the Estate of Edb- 
ert Hunter, deceased :
Notice is hereby given that W an 

Order of HU Honour EU Harrison. 
Lo^ Jt^ ^ -

minUtrator the go^. chatteto
and credits of the late Robert

WAR IfiAlRST

The great destroyers of birds 
the pluntc hunters for millinery pur- 
poees. Birds destroyed for food are 
restocked by natural process, but 
the plume hunters recognize no close 
season.

[. disabled.

HOW WIRES ARE DRAWN.

ed — eloprd with a poor wandering 
f|.;n...-man irom Alaska, far beneath 
her In rank of social prestige and 
wealth. It U oonseiiuenily against 
him that the wrath of l undreds

Bar. of metal four drientaU df San Francisco and Oak-
e heated and passed while hot and

Railway Company. 
Albemi Branch

Propoaals for Grading 
and Bridging

1909.

I
OEOROB THOISON.

MUUnery intereete In America re- are neazea ana paw-a wm.o uu.. directed
preeent »88,000,000 worth of work plastic through rapidly revolvl^ ^ wealthy and Sealed tenders wlU be received^ by
done by the birds for the farmers. rolU. reducing them to wire rods Chinese family, and be- the undersigned up
A. bol-.riJl, 1. U» d.^y.r rtlcb ..ry (ro„ Cbtoto.a U.rt Sblrt br««blrom

^ Of the potato bug and the cuckoo of inch to an inch c r more in diameter ^^m^on street, near Kearney. ^ Jgath .............................

THE SUPREME COURT OE

BBinan ooluhhia.
In the matter of the Estate of lear 

beUa Rose, deceased :

the caterpillar and the w<
of the boring grub and the- lark of wire wanted.

• depending upon the flnUhed size of She is 19 years of ago. and since j

' Notice U hereby given that by aa 
iSTi Order of HUBtoww, EU Ha^wa.

Local Jndge of the Suprene Oopurt 
to Albemi (27* BritliScolnmbla. dated the 98th

Raw to the rime so get rea

dy your screen door* and w 
down to flfkt the FUea.

------; ”, oi ifnuan uoiumnia. oaiea zns
‘dln^ to plRDS ft&u •P6c4* j jmi0 XW)9 I w®s Appotstod J

BaUway, Victoria. ^ Mr^ U. J. | ^ A-the w«Ki eeeds. President Dutcher colls a. they p«w thro^h the rolls. Chinatown possessed such a luUway. Victoria. «h1 Hr. H. d -
thinke the birds are mtitled to at are dipped in ncid^ of smooth-combed tresses; Gamble^ Chief T^ogiaeer, B. A N.

L

We h^ve a bugs aMorkm 
oa haad at prtote to enlt yofc 

we also haws a afco Bae

least fair play from the milUnera. OEXIROB TOOHSON. 
OfDcial Administrator.

out a Nick0l
Millionaire wit'd.T.z. r?„i.ruror.”-rf.^-f* -

ing diameter drUled in steel plates. spumed. Vancouver. B.C., July 20th. 1909.

_____  elongated and strain^ JTto olk\^^ AN ^ _____ ^ ^ confirmed clovm hunt- to'upply for a tnmefer of tbeUe^ '

VOBK, VO... ‘to .“To 7. - -- r-”*! “ .i! -• “ f
kings of finance have millions in the proper temper it to nec

NoUce to hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof. I intecul 

■ of thelleenM

..n The husband of
banks, stocks and bonds, but most beat or anneal It. ^ particular friend of _______
of them carry a lltUe carii. When a fine dianyiter to required.

B. F. Yoakum, president of the there must be repeated annealings 5,,,^ Introduce
H»>iy Trf.nH Bystecn. dashed into the and drawings. This may be done _____ , ___ __ ■™»P*y
Wall street subway station yester- untU the bur, v hich originally was 
day and fumbled In hto pockets lor fo^ inches square and four feet long 
a ntokel. He could not find a cent, becomes reduced to a diameter of a 
and no acquaintance woe there to single thousandth of on inch and ex- ^

me V *------------------ «»wn oi oouui nuuugbui
home of Mrs. Hoo Shee, who reeldee ^ gg ^ |onr- Cufldo and WaU. to myedf.

leafed clover ha. heid out to Hr.' ^ South WJUlngton. the 80th June.
He says he hM frw 
money in real estate , 
be found toortoated 

clover on the grounds* }

JOSEPH CUFPAliO.

Can aad sue it at

W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

HtmCK.

Hanahno Oas A Power

Boy’s Life Saved.

ter guest Into many of the exc.uslve 
Chinese homes across th^ bay. But, 
in some manner not ye» ascertained

her friends. Chun Mcy hnd met a _______

make him a loan. Returning to tended 13.000 mile, in length. ^ to a ^iie"a\S We £5 ---------- - .
hto office Yoakum said to hto eecre- fore so fine a size is reached the A . ^ physicians: both of them 8*^ ^ ^
tmy: ”Oo buy m. a thousand wire wiU cut into the st^^of -dj "Sie*"tSTT-Qv- are ,1.75 per

A___ *___4U_ fenn- berloln S yoiic, cnoierm MU __^ ^ a.* niirniv Ob

the Herald Block, where UMgr have 
on exhibition various etyiea of Oae 

aad Banges, aad wkme uU 
■ - to the • —

MibwiV ticket, and eee that they die plate, so the ^ P‘»t« trou- l.^OO cubte feet for aU purpoma.
ere put In every pocket of every suit must be 'J® blee. for on Julv 8 she disappeared. that saved hto S 20^«?*eSt*’toSiSS: 8TO0*and
of clothes I hava' 

The order for a

continued through 
sub- diamonds, the diameter of these dia-

way tickets was flUed at once. 
. GIRLS BREAK OUT.

mond dies 
parts

r ! \ fr^lonal nian disappeared. Since she dep«^ ^ ,,V« oVLw cWl^ 000. 80 per*^t. AU bOto Over 10.-
le. Mrs. Shee ha. discovered that 0<^u^«*t. a
of a thousandth of an inch. _____ _____ ^ printed dlree- 1.000 wUl be aUowed. No dtooount.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCBKAE3Bk

T...... EHrfHrH t -™;W. a r£tchie
Jtmaplng rope tied to a pipe Just
outside their windows In the Penlel ^j,e furnace
Htoeion Home. Ada McDonald, aged 

, 17, escaped

CONTRASTS IN HTLK YIELDS.

... o,«... 3 —P
from the institution last night. The through die plates A‘8ht. ^ __________ ,.orted by number, of cow testing 11.. W%t J

«M.>.» 8“, .nti. It ...... TV..... .. T.» 1 3f^ FloaSOfifirn w«« ninnweye from San Ra- . , j, finished. The wire is -s-j- — ----------- - eesociations. ror uwiMce. ou» Hotel Ucenee for the Sootfraet
eel and were being held in the instl- ^ grade of "^ov« to c^ toe Hickson. Out contain. 17
tutlon temporarily. They were re- In toe bar six cents per c«wu. each on. of which gave thl. 10th d.y of June. JL_D.tutlon temporarily, 
cently taken int 
Dlaoed wh^re It

custody here and ^-hi^h is much al>ove the
believed they greater Iiulk of steel, to

unsucceasfal, a warrant 
charging grand larceny will be

85 pounds of butter fat 
not fifty

to anotb- 
I away.

I safe untQ the Juvenile court fl„,Bhed wire too value Is Increae ' 
dtopoeed of their case. They 
kept under lock and key and

, sued from Oakland at the Instance ^ by

Sr™-™. ~
<d their room. TBey bioke through ^ ,,.gh ^bor cost and ^‘^"ds “• cow. In the herd tested only 2.9 or
the Bcreen. however, and by tying * ^ at a «nall advance above the • reward for her oaptnru. 3 3. while the average yield was on-
borrowed rope, had no difficulty In ^tal bar. Ijr 9* pounds of butter fat. or 18

No tri 
found.

to the ground, 
has elnoe been huhanb huu: boy.

ODD HOBBY OF A COLLECTOR. pounds iMS per cow during the

that they won't disturb Iheroeelvee.”

month than the other herd.
Enthusiastic collectors of antiques In another herd the weight of milk

_____—♦------------------ It wee in Egypt and toe old lady coins, paintings, stamps and other from one cow to given as 14 pounds
THE REASON. tourist party was much In- valuable articles can get no more one morning, only 8 pounds the next

"Why do so many women rest c„niH buy and hto' enjoyment out of their hobbles than evening, but 15 pounds the next mor
their chine on their hands when they Eugene M. Vasuy, a real estate op- ninr. many other cows show Just as
are trying to think?” ..H* is a gool beast?" said toe erator. who llvee In Hyncote. man- sharp variations. These ore quickly

•To hold thrir months shut »o ^ interrogntlvely. «ge« to find in the simple fad of col- noted If the wise dairyman to keep-
.. .V 1— >• ma’am," responded the boy lecting clover with more than three Ing a daily record of milk. the

In broken English. loaves. rauae of such sudden drops wUl be
"And you treat him weU?” Ever since he was a boy he has nought for. and meaeurse'taken. U
"Ah, lady. I have driven that been collecting them, and now he possible, to prevent the shrinkage

camel five yews and never once have has over 1,000 perfect specimens of and keep each cow up to her maxi-
1 struck him a blow." four, five and slx-lsafed clovers. Mr mum capacity.

• •'Dsar met. Such humane treat- Vnsoy began to collect them when ^wlce a day, rain or abine, the
ment of dumb brutes is worthy of be wnn 14 yunrs old. Whfle ram- Xi^ has to be milked, why not
consideration. Here Is • saver bllng through the woods he found a make each milking time bring in 
pleee for you,” six-lenfed clover. He had heard of eight or nine cents profit? How

"Thank yqu. Indy, very much. No four-leafed specimens, hut the six many men mUk eight times before
T never strike Hanieeee. When he leaves surprieed hfm. and he investl- they get one cent profit from some
to bad T twist his tail.” gated further, with the result that cows?

This Is the
O'pportunity

PaoHle Coit Tniwl SmI,

Home drown FmH ud*w£ 
namental Irene. emaU frsA*.

Wire FeMiBg and Gata,
Spray Pinime. FertUtoeiw. tm 

eupplleu. npraylng seeteHel^ 
cut flowers, ate.
New 167 Pagu Catalogus Wtm

M. J. HENRY
Qreen Houshs A Seed Houma 

8010 Westminster Rood. 
V:VN(X)UVER, B. O. 

Hrar.-h Nursery, South

GROCERIE 
J53OrduM Promfitly. 

A1 ----------------

JAMES HIRST
OlTSk OXiCXXBW

E8«gIiMlft BufimliilwiiB
l,and^8ale

,eut at Duncans

CHASJOLLEY
CiCTEKALTEAMaHHI-^ 
L1CBN8W) Crrr ScAvwom

' —:i



M NANAIMO FREE PBKSv9. WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th 1909.

Preserve
Teeth

OiMB t»«h-p«rfectH^deen 
nth wtu not decay, 

kwp tlM ta«fth pwfectly clean 
to to pr««ve them.

Thar* are many nice tooth 
praimraUona but they will 

aU clean the teeth pcrfect- 
For a BtrlcUy relUble

iOar Antisej^tio 
Th^olmint Po^er
to perfection In powdef form, 
■ett the least gritty, pleasant 
taettog. as Conte.____________

E. Pimbury & Co.
Ite Qaallty i.ruggtow.

There wUl be a dance In the Ro
gers’ Hall, Northfleld, Saturday. 
July IK. Admission, gentlemen 60 
cents; ladies free. ja2-3t.

east of Embroideries — Frida;

Mayor Rtoholson. of .Ladyamitl 
was in toun last erehlng and a< 
tended the banquet to Dr. Pngslgy. 
reeponding to the toast of the cityj

AT THK HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
going out of busineae. AU the stock 
must be sold. Now is your chance. 
Pricee are Down to Cost. Paint,
Rope, Anchors, etc. lax-lw

The biggest mea, of Embroideries 
at Spencer’s Fridsy morning. X

The taoeral of the late Mrs. Jos
eph Ramsay took place this aftsr- 
noon at 3 o’clock from the family 
resideBee on Selby street to the lo
cal esBMtay.

On Thursday afternoon Mr. Good, 
the Auctioneer. wiU sell by Auction 
the honediold effects of Mrs. Page, 
on Comox Road. J26-8t

^ The biggest mea, of Eknbroider 
T at .Spencer’s Friday morning.

.li. _______
F. C. Sigier, Jndianola. »nd. 
J. A. Brown. Charlton, Ind. 
J. Currj*. Victoria.
O. W. Lowry, Victoria.
Wm. Henderson, Victoria. 
Chas. Richards, Victoria.

■ Frank Higgins, Victoria.
S. C. Read. Victoria.
W.R.W. Dichy. Victoria.
J. w. CampbeU. VletocU.

H. F. Buiien,.Victoria.
John C. C. Schnior. Spokane. 
A. W. Reilly, Spokane.
Eli Rowland, Ladysmith.
L. Plotcmy, Ladysmith.
J. Stewart, Ladysmith.
D. Nicholson, Ladysmith.
W. O. Fraser, Ladysmith.
C. Fox and family, JUnion

J. D. 
John Prentice, Vancouver.
C. H. Durand. Vancouver.
Thos. McLarty. Vancouver.
J. H. Brownlee. Vancouver.
H. P. Keefer. Vancouver.
G. D. Murray, Vancouver.
Jas. Maxwell, S.S. Island.

Name, time and place—Embroider
ies. Friday morning, Spencer’s. X

’The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are
f BfVtC^ MENTION
f ‘ Albert Hilbert has graduated with
■» taoaors as a ohaftour. He took a'going out of businera. AU the'etock

airt*llSnr‘wS’tr!X«-abl. ^ Nlchotoon and and etc.mcholsoit and Mr. and'gjg^ 
a80 lire. H. Wllktoeon up to Cumber- ---------

I muai be suiu. Now Is your chance. 
I Pricee are Down to Cost. Paint,

m-iw
land and back n his maidiine and

STtiStiJffiuv ^ Without
li«0 in stock. a httoto. ^ .

■MBg ant of Inafaeas. AU th 
tmm. be MU. Sow to your 
IMsw SM Down to Cost. 
■HU. JMkera. etc.

A. •Wtotk, 9t Htortnm Cr

CaU at the Gas.Offlce and see Our 
Oas Stoves. X.|

Pill up your year’s supply of Em- 
ta-oideries Friday morning, Spencer s

PCT S.S. JOAN LAST IHGHT.

Consigneee-H. Botley. T.C. Young 
- ■ ~ J. B. Bright. A.ths stock ^^atern Fuel Co.

JorL.“T Hiri
SSirnT’ ii^'co;

-OOk Ch,^,.^bJ.i^^M. W

WTION
SALE

Powers & Dojle

mm
Men’s Straw Hats. Boaters, 

Triescopes and Trooper Shapes 
in Split Straw. Sunnet and 
Millah. Regular 75c and $1. 
Special ................... . 50c.

Special ........................................ 75c

Men's Boots c\Shoes

SUMP’S
special ................................... $3.75

Men’s Canvas Shoes, Grey or 
White. Regular $2.60 A $3.50.

LAMB
LAMB , 

LAMB
A limited suppl.y for Sfiiurday. Yelephone j 

Orders at once Telephone 7-g

H & W.

I Wise People
<, are those who bring their broken Jewelry, omamenU and 1 
« dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our 
♦ In doing so they know that the work will be done p

t 
i
d-

t

and that they will |—that the charges will be reasonable, 
celve prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt that we can 
you always.

FORCIMMEB
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Pine Watch Repairing and Optical Work » Specialty.

Itoe Ifanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
otag out of businees. Ml the stock 

bo sold. Now Is your .chance. 
Down to Cost. Paint, 

etc. J21-1W

FlU up your year’s supid> of B»- 
■ » Friday moming, Spencer’s

BAlhl CONCERT.
oirow Th, Brigade Bond wiU play the 

of faUowiag program in the Dallas

Summ^ Ins hwitnrs.
rnmMrnmmt. JlMt .... ....... . . rerrarxl

#Palt»-''DBUghtar of Love.” ...........
■LtMtoMW Bom Overtur»-”THrco in Italy.”

Instructions from Mr. Pago. 
J. H. GOOD

wUl eeU by AucUon at his residence 
on Comox Road.

Thursday, July 29
At 1 80 p. Sharp

ALL THE

HOUSEHOLD 
. EFFECTS

Sitting Room.—15x15 BrueseU ca-.; 
pet. eobler roekers. Lace Oartalns. 
portiers, centre table, couch, large 
plant and stand.

mm isr flto I
God Save the King.

chine, carpet square, extensiA <.
heater, sideboard, dining chairs, chi- 
naware, glaasware, etc., etc., large 
gramaphone and records, (SO).'

'ITiree Bedrooms. — Dresser and 
stands, bedroom sets, toUet eeU. 
mattreeeee, bedding, linen, lace cur-

taUae, lamps, linoleum (about 15 ft. 
square), refrigerator.

Jlist
Received

A fine New Liuo of

--------- AND--------

Ml fill
Sheet Music Arriving 

Daily

Call in and have them 
played over

Fletcher Bros
Music House

Nanaimo, B.C.

A GOOD SKI
We are selling more Boots i 
Shoes than ever. The (^alit; 
we handle looms up more a 
the time of special sales. W| 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHOR]
The Store with all New floods

■ ♦ »• BoMd of HanMMWtot of ^'•enm doors, screen
Ike HmUmo NMp Oknudtoy are fligtotlii OBub ■an |£m a------of oarpenter tooU,
tofeU eU of baUnem AH the sto* dte-. ^eWbronoto _1

hose, 
windows, chest; 
tube, wringers.

Readers! Attentioul;
Don’t ThroWjTc our 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has opened a book exchange, when 
you can change books for 5 cebU. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to (^wra Houae. J15

EASTMAIV’I
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & S

TX3CDEB8.

ae« OoMi tn Otmt. at a 0*d0(k.
m.iw

«lBBM to Mr. W. Haatoa. the local
. aienagw. Mr. Haaton haa mada

WORRY I. thto city mm dto-
* trtot daring the abort time ha has

^OUB WIFE 

liAii

OfP. R. Party 
iv Arrive in Town

M TEBira CASH.

GOOD, The Auctioneer
Itonders close Saturday July 81.

FRIBITDS
PLACE YOUR_ ADCnON SALES

J. A. S^QEE
AUtmONBEB,

Boa 888, NaaaUno. B.O.

DJ.JENKIl
■Undertaking 1

1, 8. and 5 Bastion St. 
’Phone 1-3-4.

If you believe in mak
ing lift worth living 
during the Hot spell 
Ito sure and secure 
one of those up-to- 
date Hammocks.

Sold only at
Sampson’s Cash Store

TENinas.

Tenders are invited for painting 
the outeida of the North 0^

SM»^. jDir ,1. "S,

MEN ARE POWERLESS

*• Aemtort DIMM UalM. Tbev
strike Bt the Vnaerlyto* CauBeT^

in".* and PaJllns Hair,with Irrttanta or oils on which a para.

You cannot

Brooches, Watches, Bin
Watches, from

0 »h ««« »P— V
we can glva yon beteer valua than any others.

HARDING The JewelW
REPAXRINO OUR SPECIALfPY. TBLBPIff'N’K NO.

cure without havine'•"ri^t 
«.‘h“ — o^the

You muet kill the Dandruff Oerm. ' 
Nev;bro’» Herplclde doM this because It 

"»1e to do that very thing 
When the rerm U removed, the ‘ ‘ 

has no choice but to rm 
growth end beauty.

•;^twy the canes, yon

W6 can supply your 
'needs in the

PLUMBING
Idiw at R^onal?le 

Prices. '
T W T^ATT.IitV

1 Hilbert & HcAdielL MmA
Cammectdal 8L Nanaimo. B.O.


